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WASHINGTON 1APl Some 
congress1onal sources said yesterday Judge 
Clement F Haynsworth was asking 
President Nixon to withdraw his 
nom1nat1on to the Supreme Court. but the 
chairman of the Senate Jud1c1ary 
Commtttee denied it. 

The White House press office said its 
latest 1nformat1on ··1nd1cates that this 
report is absolutely untrue.·· 

And Sen James 0 Eastland, D·M1ss, the 
Jud1c1ary Committee chairman. told a 
reporter ··The man's had no idea of coming 
down He has had no idea of doing such a 
thing He's never had such an idea ·· 

EASTLAND SAID he had spoken with 
Haynsworth briefly after the Judge 
conferred at the Justice Department with 
Atty Gen John N Mitchell The 

department itself said there would be no 
comment about their conr1rmat1on 

ECforts to reach Haynsworth himself 
were unsuccess£ul However. a secretary 1n 
his South Carolina law office said she talked 
with him by telephone about the withdrawal 
report and that he told her ··There 's not a 
word of truth in 1t 

The congressional sources who spoke of a 
proposed withdrawal said the White ~louse 
had taken an informal poll of the Senate and 
found at least 40 members prepared at this 
point to vote against confirmation 

At the Senate. Republican Charles E. 
Goodell of New York and Democrat Walter 
Mondale of Minnesota called on Nixon to 
withdraw the nom1nat1on Sen Thomas F' 
Eagleton . D·Mo announced he would vote 
against Haynsworth 

Meany blasts Nixon 
' 

'tight money' policy 
ATLANTIC CITY. NJ <APl-AFL-ClO 

President George Meany accused President 
Nixon yesterday of trying to fight inflation 
at the expense of the workers · jobs Nixon 
replied he 1s trying to stop price hikes from 
eating away the purchasing power of the 
nation 's wage earners 

MEANY SAID Nixon 's policies of tight 
money. high interest and federal budget 
cuts. ··When you strip away the pious 
platitudes and blatant baloney:· are aimed 
at dr1v1ng prices down while pushing 
unemployment up 

More than 200.000 Americans have been 
added to jobless roles since Nixon took 
office last January , and the nation 's 
sharpest c limb 1n l1v1ng costs in 18 years 
stil l continues at an annual rate of nearly 6 

per cent . Mean)'' told the AFL-ClO 's eighth 
biennial convention 

NIXON, IN A message to Meany . 
responded that · we are endeavoring to curb 
the treadmill of inflation " 'h1ch robs 
working men and women and frustrates our 
collect ive barga1n1ng process 

·· But we are doing so \\'1th a keen eve on 
jobs and the whole employment picture ·· 

Nixon and Secretarv of Labor George P 
Shultz . v.•ho delivered the \Vh1te House 
message . said the adm1n1strat1on is 
working to increase jOb opportun1t1es 

Meany also crit1c1zed Nixon ·s proposals 
to amend a tax rerorm bill in Congress. 
saving amendments would v.•1pe oul $2 
b1ll1on 1n tax cuts for m1ddle·1ncome 
Americans while g1v1ng $1 6 billion 1n tax 
cuts lo corporations 

Cause of explosion still 
unknown to Tramps 

The cause of the explosion which burned 
Bill Abernathy, Tech Cheerleader . 1s still 
unknown. said Mike Robbins. Saddle 
Tramp, Wednesday . 

The cheerleader was burned when the 
victory bonfire , which he lit for the Sept 
25th pep rally, blew up 

Abernathy said the explosion blew him 
back about five (eel from the fire . ''All I 
could see were (lames surrounding me. As 
soon as the explosion occurre~ I knew I was 
burned but didn't know how badly The only 
thing I could do was to crawl out of the 
flames as fast as possible ," sa id the 
c heerleader 

''For a few seconds I thought I was on 

fire . but once out of the flames I realized I 
wasn ' t Hot paint used 1n one of the pep 
skits was also splattered on me ,'' said the 
cheerleader 

Abernathy suffered first and second 
degree burns on his face and right hand He 
was taken to Methodist Hospital where he 
received medical attention and spent the 
night 

·· About two gallons of gas and two gallons 
of kerosene were poured on the bonfire ," 
said Robbins . chairman of the Pep Rally 
Committee of the Saddle Tramps. Robbins 
said that that amount of gas and kerosene 
on the bonfire shouldn ' t have caused an 
explosion 
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BE TRUE TO YOUR SCHOOL - Bill Abernathy, Tech cheerleader, 
leads cheers at last night's pep rally with hand bandaged due to bums 
received at last week's pep rally. (Staff photo by Bruce Ott) 

EARLIER IN THE DAY Nixon relayed 
word through White House press secretary 
Ronald L Ziegler that he was standing 
behtnd the nomination 

Zeigler said Republican Senator Rober P 
Griffin of Michigan ''did express various 
concerns of hi s colleagues·· 1n a meeting of 
congressional leaders with the President 
Tuesday morning 

But Ziegler said Gr1ff1n . the new assistant 
GOP leader . did not urge Nixon to withdrav.· 
the nomination of the 56-vear-otd federal 
appeals court judge 

Griffin . descr1b1ng the meeting . reported 
· ·The President said he was going ahead 
with Havnsworth . that he was all go ·· 

Griffin . a member of the Senate Jud1c1ar~· 
Committee . was instrumental 1n forc ing lhe 
res1gnat1on of Abe Fortas from the 
Supreme Court 1n an ethics flap last May 

THE NOMINATION IS NOW in the hands 
of the Jud1c1ary Com mittee . "''h1ch 
completed seven days of hearings la s t 
Friday Nixon nominated him Aug 18 to 
succeed Fortas 

Labor . liberal a nd civi l rights 
organizations have attacked Haynsworth 's 
decisions at the U.S. Circuit Cou rt 1n 
Richmond . Va . and have suggested . 
add1t1onally . that his ethical behavior 1s 
questionable 

Spokesmen for these orga nizations have 
'testified the Greenville . SC .. native hs an 
antilabor voting record and has tried 10 
slo"' the process of desegregating publi c 
schools in the Sou th 

Thev have sa id he ran afoul of Judicial 
ethics by participating 1n cases that al least 
indirectly involved co mpanies in v.·hich he 
held a f1nanc1al interest 

The commi ttee \\'ednesda~· dela~·ed 
further consideration of the nomination for 
one week 

Court says 
vagrancy 
law invalid 

SAN ANTONIO t AP I - A three-judge 
federal court in San Antonio ruled 
yeste rday that al l but five paragraphs of 
Texas · vagrancy law 1s unconstitutional 
either wholly or 1n part 

The judgment is a result of a c la ss action 
filed by American Civil Liberties Union 
lawyer Dan Strauae. 1,1,1ho told the court last 
June that he would gather together in a 
class ac tion the cases of '' whore s. pimps . 
dope addicts. hippies. etc · · 

Struae olaimed under present law that 
undes1 reable elements of society are 
habitually arrested under a blanket cha rge 
of vagrancy in Texas. 

STRUAE INCLUDED IN his case a test 
of Vagrancy laws originally filed 1n U.S 
District Co urt in Amarillo The case was 
heard Aug . 18, 1969 

Conclusion of the case found the same 
sections of the law to be unconst1tutional 
and therefore unenforceable . 

Yesterday's conclusion said plaintiffs are 
entitled to injunctive relief as asked , and 
the injunction was granted.. 

Judges Jack Roberts. Homer Thornberry 
and Adrian A. Spears ordered an injunc tion 
issued against parts of the law judged 
uncon stitutional . 

The vote was two to one , with Judge 
Spea rs dissenting .· 

Derby Day 
begins today 

The 14th annual Derby Day festivities, 
sponsored by Sigma Chi fraternity, will 
begin today and continue through tomorrow 
afternoon. 

Today's activities will inc lude a Derby 
Scramble and an All-Greek dance at 
Youngblood 's from 8-midnight, with music 
by the Traveling Sa lesmen 

The Derby Scramble involves capturing 
the derby hats which members of Sigma Chi 
will be wearing. The sorority with the most 
hats tomorrow will win the event . 

The Derby Day games will begin 
tomorrow at 10 a .m. in front of Drane Hall , 
and all sororilles are eligible to participate . 

Events will include a branding, tricycle 
race, musical wa sh tubs, and the Derby A
Go-Go. 

The Derby A-Go-Go, a new event, 
requires that contest.ants use a yard of 
material, make a costume in which to 
dance. Judging will be by presidents or the 
campus social fraternities, and the winner 
will be selected on the basis of appearance 
in the costume and dancing ability . 

Each sorority will also enter a pledge 1n 
the Derby Doll contest Each girl will be 
judged on poise, beauty, and personality. 

- -
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BEAT OSU PEP RALLY- Raider fans boost the 
team at last night 's pep rally at the Southwest 
Conference Circ)e . Beta Theta Pi fratPrnity and Chi 

Omega sorority were the winners of the spirit stick. 
(Stall photo by Bruce Ott) 
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to ea 
r\str1inaut ~' rank Borm.in v.·111 arr11,·e at 

Heese 1\~' B o,·t 301t1 at 9 am to head a 
panel c>f spee1ker~ v.·ho v.·111 be oddre.ss1n~ 
the lnternat1onal Textile S\·mpos1um at 
Tech o,·t 30th and 31st 

Col B<Jrman astronaut and commander 
of Apollo 8. v.·1ll speak to tt1e symposium at 
a luncheon meettnf!: on ·· Apollo and Space 
Stations 

Director of the Textile Research Cente r 
and Dean of the College of Eng1neer1ng . Dr 
John R Bradford sa id . ··The success of the 
historic flight last Christmas . and the 
d1plomat1c assignments that have followed , 
have provided Col Borman with an 
excellent background for speaki ng to this 
1nternat1onal audience 

THE KEYNOTE SPEECH Oct 30th will 
be bv Julius H Goldberg of New York City 
His subject will be ··ce1!1ng Zero- V1sibil1ty 
Unlimited ." Goldberg has a background in 
textile and chemical eng1neer1ng and ha s 
served as consultant to fiber producers and 
textile mill s since 1953 

J . Phil Campbell . appointed Under 

FRANK BORMAN 

Forms due for 
Senate sea ts 

Applications to run for the 22 senatorial 
places are due no later than today at 6 p m 
1n the Student Association Of(1ce in the 
Tech Union 
Senator elections will be held October 15 

tn both the academ ic buildings and the 
dorms. 

The number of vacancies from each 
school are : Arts and Sciences, six . 
Education , three ; Engineering, two ; 
Agricultural Sciences. one , Business, five ; 
Home Economics, two ; Graduate, two , and 
Law, one. 

Election booths will be set up from 8 30 
a .m to 4 30 pm 1n the Business 
Adm1n1strat1on Building , the 
Administration Building, the English 
Bu1ld1ng, C&ME, FL&M and the Tech 
Union . Booths will also be 1n the Law 
Library from noon to l p m. 

Polls will be open 1n the dormitories from 
5:30to6 ·30p m 

Candidate qualifications include a 2.0 
overall . presentation of a grade slip and a 
dollar riling fee . 

com man er 
• 
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Secretar~· 1if Agr1<·ulture b\ President 
X1xon 1n JanuJr1,·. \\'Ill address the 
s1,·mpos1um Oct 31st His t(1p1c v.·111 be 
·· ~' iber Opportun1t1es of Toda .' · and 
Tomorrov.· .. (·ampbell IS also <Jn the board 
of the Commod1t\ (' redit C'orporation . 
v.·h1ch approves and finJnces specific price 
support programs 

During the tv.·o da\ s_vmpostum the nev.•I,· 
expanded Textile Research Center v.·111 be 
forn1allv dedicated The ne"' center v.•111 
studv textile ope ra tions from fiber 
production through dye1n~ and f1n1sh1ng 

''The International Aspects of the Cotton 
lndustrv '' IS the subject title or Roy B 
Davis speech F'rom Lubbock . Davis 1s 
chai rman of the Board of the National 
Cotton Council He 1s a past president of the 
Nat ional Cottonseed Products Association 
and 1s now serving on the Regional Export 
Expansion Council for the United Sta tes 
Department of Commerce 

FELIX CO LANGELO, president of the 
Wool Bureau. Inc . will be one of the 
afternoon speakers. His topic will be 

oc 
International Aspects of the Wool 

lndustr~· ·· 
Jerr\' A Cogan Jr will discuss 

'Opportunities in Apparel Manufacture 
v.·1th New Fabrics ·· He 1s president of 
Deering t\11ll1ken Research Corp . 
Spartanburg . SC 

Master of ceremonies for a banquet at 
Lubbock Country Club v.·111 be Dr \\11lla V 
T1nslev . dean of home economics at Tech 
The after dinner speaker Dr. Milton 
Harris . will discuss the subject of · ·Tex tile 
Science as Part of the Cha nging Science 
Scene .·· Fashion Coo rdinator. Kim Dawson. 
of The Apparel !\1art. Dallas. will 
coordinate and narrate a fashion show 
entitled ·· The Fashion World of 
Tomorrow ·· 

··This is the first International Textile 
Sym posium that includes all segments of 
the complex textile industry We are very 
pleased to be sponso ring such an important 
event m Lubbock and on the ca mpus of 
Texas Tech Un1vers1ty ." Dean ~radford 
said 

.Hanton to cite problems 
plaguing urban growth 

Dr Edward W Hanton will discuss ''The 
Urb3n Dilemma and Prospects for the 
Future·· at 7 30 pm Tuesday in the 
Coronado Room 

·· 1 will be discussing the lack of 
involvement of the academic world 1n 
seek ing sol utions to what is probably our 
most pressing problem,·· said Hanton. 

Hanton, urban s tud ies department 
chairman at the University of Akron . plans 
to consider given sets of urban cond1t1ons 
and their possible outcome. 

'' My presentation will be directed 
towards identifying the major problems and 
their causes and relating these to academia , 
particularly the spec1f1c disc1pl1nes, ·· said 
Hanton. 

The presentation will be 1nformal and 
open for questions 

Hanton has over 25 publications on urban 
development In 1963 he served as Housing 
and Urban Development consultant for 
Ohio. 

As a senior research associate for the 
Pennsylvania Economy League , he worked 
with commun ity development programs for 
Pittsburgh , Ph1ladelph1a , Boston and 
Chicago. 

~f:~:::::;:::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::;::::::::: :: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::;:::::::::::~~~j 

:::: Injury dealt :::: 
~ . .,., Tech student ,., I I ·· Danny Emery , Idalou sen ior is · · 

.:
:::.:·:: :~:: l~ nd~~go~;•ou:ur;:;ydi l~~~ ,::.:::,:.~,: 

1n1uries' suffered in a fall on the 

;:~.:~:1.:1 ~~e~:r~fa~h~:~~~gTexas Museum .·.:~:~.:1 ,: 
He is presently 1n the 1ntens1ve 

.,.. care unit at ri.1etbodist Hospital . .·. :::: :::: :;:: Emery , an anthropology ma1or, :;:; 
:::: was buying a gook that was not :::: . . . ... ::;: available in the bookstore. :·:· 
:~:: .... ........................ ·.··:·:·:·:·;.,·.-.·.· ................... ·.·.·•·.· ... -:.:~~ ~·:·.·:·:·:·:-.......................... •.•.•.• •.•.•,•.·.•.•.•.-.·.····· •. •.•.• .. ' .. 

Hanton obtained his doctorate 1n urban 
geography and his masters 1n economics 
from the Unive rsity of Pittsburgh He ha s 
also stud ied at Pennsylvania Sta te 
University . the University of W1scons1n. the 
University of Indiana and Earlham College . 

The Union Ideas and Issues Committee is 
sponsoring the program 

Murdough 
• • pet1t1ons 

Guy Moore 
Residents or Murdough Hall will present a 

pet1t1on to Guy Moore, director of residents 
halls . today l 30 p m requesting prompt 
repair of the dorm ai r cond1t1on1ng and a 
refund for the period the air cond 1t1on1ng is 
out 

Ben Florey , public relations cha irman for 
Murdough, said the recent flood in the 
basement caused the electricity to be off for 
two days. 

''The air cond1t1on1ng went off Sept 18 
when we had a flood 1n the basement. It 1s 
st ill off and as far as we can see nothing is 
being done about it." Florey said . 
The petition reads · 
We, the residents of Murdough Hall were 

inconvenienced by the flood 1n the basement 
Sept. 18 The flood caused a blackout for two 
days and the air cond1t1oning still is not 
working Since the misfortune was through 
no fault of ours, we demand to have the air 
cond1t1oning fixed promptly and a refund 
from the Housing Office for the time the air 
cond 1t1on1 ng is not working. 

·•so far the petition has been signed by 
about 75 per cent of the dorm residents ." 
Florey said ' 'l expect that 90 per cent 1n all 
will have signed by the time we deliver the 
oet1tion to Moore .'' 
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Editor ial 
Solicitations Committee faces test 

The Solicitations Committee meets 
Tuesday to consider one of its most 
significant cases. 

The Catalyst will seek an 
interpretation of the Code of Student 
Affairs. Apparently, the staffers will not 
challenge the validity of the Code in so 
much as it works to shield students from 
outside solicitations by insurance 
companies or other groups who might 
want only to take advantage of the 
campus market. 

what is a "special altru1st1c project? " 
Second, can such a project be defined 
well enough that a decision will not have 
to be rendered in every case? If not , 
when will the decision be made? 

If the decision is made prior to the 
project's appearance on campus, why 
have the exception? The committee 
would have to rule on it just like any 
other solicitation. 

The staffers hope to gain a ruling on 
this phrase : "special altruistic projects 
which have as their purpose the direct 
and longrange benefit of all or a large 
part of the student body." At present, 
the phrase is said by the Code to be an 
exception for ·needing Solicitation 
Committee approval for on-campus 
"soliciting ." 

THE CATALYST will have a fairly 
solid case when it appears before the 
committee because an informational 
media could be defined as a special 
project for the direct and long-range 
benefit of the student body . 

At this point, we do not know exactly 
what decision would be best: We do 
know , however, tbat the. Solicitations 
Committee would be well advised to 
begin studying the problem, being aware 
of the innumerable implications of 
whatever decision they make. 

Therefore, anything deemed to be an 
altruistic proiect would be able to work 
freely without prior approval. 

Several considerations arise. First, 

New p1·ogram instituted 

or junior college teaching 
By JANET WOSSU~I 

Campus Editor 

The College of Education has 
s tarted a new program this fall to 
prepare graduate students for 
teaching at the Junior college 
level 

Thi s program 1s tn answer lo a 
previous comm1tment by Tech 
adm1n1strators to develop a 
program for Junior college 
teachers w1th1n the ex1st1ng 
graduate structure 

It will be adaptable to the needs 
of 1nd1v1dual candidates working 
toward masters degree 1n one of 
s ix Arts and Science areas, said 
Dr Ken Freeman, professor of 
education and head of the 

program 
A thesis 1n specific research 

experience and a paid one
semester 1nternsh1p 1n 1un1or 
college will be included 1n the 
voluntary program 

The masters degree candidates 
will take two courses of Junior 
college teaching and do 
internship , 1n add1t1on to taking 
the regular 21 hours for a major 
subject and nine hours for a 
minor subject 

These two courses include a 
seminar and directed self
evaluat1on 

Only six A&S departments are 
now working with the college of 
Education on this program 
English , his tory, government , 
math , biology and speech 

According to Dr S M 
Kennedy, vice president for 
academic affairs , the new 
program involves putting 
together courses 1n junior college 
administration and teaching , and 
doing a better JOb 1n preparing 

teachers with right attitudes for 
teaching at that level 

''The 1un1or college 1s not JUSt a 
stepping stone to a senior 
college ,'' said Kennedy 

''There are many facets of 
today 's junior colleges,'' '' Not 
only are courses offered which 
inable a student to continue in a 
four-year college , but also 
courses that are related to 
business , engineering. industry . 
med1c1ne, health and public 
service .. 

Freeman also considers Junior 
college a main instrument 1n 
ghetto and adult education 

One-third of those entering 
college begin at the junior college 
level . said Freeman, and by the 
end of this year. two m1ll1on 
students will be enrolled 1n two 
year schools 

There are about 960 1un1or 
colleges in the United States 
Texas has the second highest 
number exceeded only by 
California . 

or the students who attend 
these colleges, about one-third 
enter four year colleges and 
another third complete job 
training programs. 

Freeman also said Tech ha s 
applied for a government grant 
which will allow fellowships to be 
given for graduate students 1n the 
Junior college teacher tra1n1ng 
program He hopes to know by 
December whether or not the 
grant will be available . 

The program was devised 
under the direction of Kennedy ; 
Dr . Glenn Barnett, executive vice 
president ; Dr . Lorrin Kennamer, 
Dean of Arts and Sciences ; Dr 
Gordon Lee " Dean of the 
Education College: and Dr. 

' SPECIA.L CROUP 

SPOR'T COA'TS ... 
(OVER 100) 

Berl1e Fallon . Educ ation 
• 

chairman 
Before coming to Tech , 

Freeman served as president at 
two Missouri 1un1or colleges -
Metropolitan Junior College 1n 
Kansas City. and at Christian 
College 1n Columbia . 

UDforum 

hits snag 
This week , a new forum was 

established by The University 
Daily However . by deadline time 
yesterday. no response to the 
rorum was received by this 
office . For this reason , no forum 
appears 1n today's issue . 

Perhaps The Un1vers1ty Daily 
did not give enough advance 
notice to students about the 
forum We doubt that the 
negative response was a result of 
pure apathy . 

Therefore-. The University 
Daily will again present a forum 
topic 1n Monday ·s issue 
Depending upon the response to 
next week 's forum , the paper will 
determine whether or not the 
program should be continued 
Any student or faculty opinion 
about the forum would be greatly 
appreciated 

BUY TECH ADS 

CROUP F1'Ll PA.NTS 20Zoff 

L~RCE CROUP SMOES 30Zo 

OVER 20 ooz11ES ,4 PRltc 
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Letters 
Discusses arrests of homosexuals 

In reference to the letter of 
Patrick Diamond 1n the Friday 
edition concerning arrests of 
homosexuals 

The first and most important 
error of Mr Diamond 's letter is 
the justification of the arrests. 
Mr. Diamond is implying that the 
police should refrain from the 
enforcement of such laws 

Would the people not be justly 
outraged if the police suddenly 

decided to take 1t upon 
themselves to choose which laws 
to enforce and wh1cn not to 
enforce? 

The matter of homosexuality 
was at firs t considered an 
ecclestiastical crime : however, 
at the present time, 
homose;x:uality is not only covered 
by city ordinances and state 
statutes , but 1s also a common 
law crime. 

'Tech out to get you' 
Greetings all you homosexuals 

out there _ 
Tech is out to get you There 

will soon be two way mirrors 1n 
all the restrooms . so you cannot 
hide there Your fate 1s sealed 

Now. let 's turn to all the 
terrible drug addicts on campus 

Tech will get you too . Phones 
are easily tapped and rooms are 
never safe from search these 
days. Moral Don' t hold tn the 
dorms. 

You boozers are not safe either 
With stronger laws. punishment 
will soon catch up with you too 

Yes . this campus will soon be 
rid of all the filth 1t holds 

Don ' t be looking for me I am 
cutting out for a college , not a 
reformatory thats already 1n the 
year of 1984. 

Kyle Caffey 
153 Carpenter Hall 
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AUTHENTIC ENGLISH 

The proper channel of crit1c1sm 
1s not the enforcement branch of 
the government , but the 
institution which created the law. 

A policeman has a sworn duty 
to enforce the law. This duty 
covers all the laws, and not just 
those that a particular individual 
believes to be just and correct. 

Mr Diamond feels that it is 
immoral for people to be peeking 
into men's restrooms in order to 
see what two consenting adu lts 
are doing. Let us analyze this 
statement 

For a fact . not all of the people 
arrested were adults Some of the 
arrests were made on adults 
molesting minors 

Now we have the question of 
consenting minors 

The school as acting 1n loco 
parentis has the just power. 
legally and morally , to protect its 
minor charges against such 
inciden ts. 

The fact that all of these 
arrests were made in a public 
room should negate the argument 
of invasion of persona l privacy . 

The public has a right to feel 
secure when entering a public 
room and protected aga inst 
molestations of any sort. A public 
restroom is for the convenience 
of the public for normal needs of 
the body, and is not mea nt to be a 
''Lonely Hearts Club·· 

The school and its en rorcement 
branch has a legal duty to protect 
the people from such conditions 
The police were compelled to act . 

Heterosexual act1v1t1es are not 
allowed 1n public when to a 
degree that 1t shocks the public 
standards of decency and 
morality, therefore. why should 
homosexual activities be given 
special priv ileges? 

J udye Ha ll 
2317 10th St. 
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lOTH AND UNIVERSITY 
!in Robby's Complex J 

JOHNNY CARSO N 

DINED AT THE 

BROOKSHIRE INN 

WE MEASURE 
FASHION 

BY THE FOOT 

GABRI ELS 

LONG 
AUTO SERVICE 

We Specialize in 
Tune-ups, Brakes 

Reg. and Generator 
Service 

202 Ave. S 
747-5853 

• 
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Treating you to the tastiest , most delightful , quick snack that ever 

invaded the colonies. 

English as the Union Jack, Jack. 

RESTAURANT AND CARRY-OUT 
Tantalizingly tender fillets of fresh cod covered in Alfies 

special batter and deep fried to a crisp gold brown. •••• 

served in authentic English style with a sprinkle of 

I order ol 
FISH & CHIPS 

$1 .00 

malt vinegar and delicious chips 

of French fried potatoes. 

OPEN 7 QAYS A WEEK 

i7 order ol 
FISH & CHIPS 

$.65 

MON.-THURS.11:30AM-2PM FRl.11:30AM-2PM 5AT.11:30AM-10PM 
4PM-9PM 4PM-10PM SUN.11:30AM .. 9PM 
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CORPSDETTE PLEDGES - New 
CorpsDette pledges Bette Supina, left , 
and Becky Schmidt, center, admire the 
uniform worn by CorpsDette Christy 
Chapman. The green and gold uniforms 

are worn by the CorpsDettes, a girls" 
drill team sponsored by Army ROTC , 
every Thursday. (Staff photo by Bruce 
Ott) 

National contest 

Music Festival seeh 
college olk per ormers 

Tbe search is on for the nation 's 
most talented collegiate pop and 
£0\k performers 

The Intercolleg1ate Music 
Festival swings into its fourth 
year of national competition with 
emphasis on pop and folk music 
and a new lineup of regional 
compet1l1ons 

,, 
Six un1vers1t1es will host the 

regional compet1t1ons that lead to 
the Intercollegiate Mu sic 
Fest1va1·s national t'hamp1onsh1p 

The Fes tival is open to 
vocalists . vocal groups and 
instrumental groups from the 

nation ·s colleges and universities 
Taped performance s are 

Judged to selecl finaltsls lo 
compete at six regional events 

The Texas Intercollegiate 
Music Festival will be held on 
April 10-11 at the Uni,•ers1ty of 
Texas at Austin . 

Regional y,·inners will fly to the 
Intercollegiate Music Festival 
fmals on Aug. Ii. 7. and 8 to batUe 
for the national finals . 

The Winners of the Festival will 
compete against Ca nadi an 
national champions £or the North 

_Nude dancers given 

'Clean shirt by jury 

Ameri c an Co llege '.\lu s 1c 
Champ1onsh1ps 

Enlries for the Fest1 1·a1 close 
on Jan 15 Entr~ form$ ma' be 
secured b,· 1\·r1t1ng l:\IF . P 0 
Box 1275 Leesburg . Florida 
327411 

CorpsDettes tap 

12 all pledges 
Corps[,e ltes. a gi rls· drill tea m 

and social orga n1 zat1on sponsored 
b\ Arm\' ROTC has tapped 12 
pl ed ges a nd a nn o un c ed 
S\\ ee thea rtsor AROTC 

The new pledges include Cathy 
Crutchfield, Abilene sophomore. 
Janeen Kalina . Eule ss 
sophomore . Karen Chandler . San 
Antonio Junior Na ncy Craig. 
Houston 1un1or. V1ck1 Cavin. 
Odessa freshman . T0\'3 Ohlrich. 

Beckv 

Chosen b\' the Arm~ ROTC to 
se rve as s"·eethearts are Buff ~· 

t\1ose r . Menard senior Sand \ 
Korona. Dallas junior. Susan 
Hancock. Tahoka senior. Bonn ie 
Cradd1 ck. Midland j unior , Dinah 
Dot~. Dallas 1u n1or 

Chris t ~· Chapman. \\·asl11ngton 
D C senio r Ann AshY. orth 
Ho us 1o n 1un1or. Ba rbar a 
Re\·nolds. Austin junior 

\e ll Parker Odessa senior. 1s Nev.· Braunfels Jun ior. 
Sc hmidt . Min er al 
sophomore . 

\\' e 11 s sY. ee thea rt or Counter Guerill as 

Sandr a m11h ee Ra 11 s 
fr eshma n Ann Stra .... horn 
Stephen\ 1lle 1u n1or Bett e Su p1na 
Pampa sophomore . '.\1 arg1e Torn. 
Houston Junior 

(.'orpsDette.s ts designed to 
promote actt\ 1t1es and interest 1n 
the . .\rm' ROT(' program at TeL·h 
and to increase the educat1on.:1 l 
ex perience of 1he members 
through off -campus e\·ents. 

Little International 
slated for Saturday 

The Block and Bridle Club 1s 
s po n so ring · Littl e 
lnte r na tional. a 11 ,·es tot' k 
sho" mansh1p ('On test beg1nn1ng 
at 9 a m Saturda\· at the Aggie 
Pa,·1l1on 

The sho .... ·mansh1p t'ontests are 
d1 \•1ded into five catego ries 
horses. beef ca ttle da1r\ cattle . 
sheep . and sy,·1ne All animals 
sho"·n "·ill be furnished b,· the 
schoo l There is a SI entr\ fee in 
all classes and an,·one ma\ enter 

Sho\\·tng 1n all cp.tegor1es "·1 tl 
start approx1matel~· at the times 
1nd1cated s"·1ne. 9 a m . sheep . 
9 30 a.m .. horses. 10 a .m . da1r~· 

cattle . I pm . and beef cattle . 2 
pm 

Three specialty events "''111 be 
featured There v.·111 be a greased 
pig chase at 11 a m and another 
at 3 p m The Milk Maid t'Ontest . 

"·hose "·inner 1s featured 1n the 
~·ea rbook . v•ill begin at 2 JO pm 
And then the calf dressing t'Ontest 
.... 111 begin at 3 15 p m 

There "·111 al so be a ham sale. 
the o nl ~· mone~·-making pro1ect of 
the Block and Bridle Club 
Fifteen Tech-cured hams "111 be 
au c 11 o ned o ff t o lot' al 
businessmen beg1nn1ng at 11 15 
am 

There " '111 be a lunt'h cons1st1ng 
o( barbeque beef . cole slav• . 
beans. dessert . and iced tea 
prepared b~· the club It " 'ill be 
ser,·ed at noon and "·il l cost $1 50 

The competition is open to the 
public 

BUY TECH 

ADS 
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SACRAMENTO. Calif IAP J -
Defense attorney Ronald 
Sypnicki asked the jury · ·· ts 1t 
really a no--no to take off a bikini 
and dance? Should we be that 
uptight? '' 

bar have been wearing bikini 
bottoms during the five-week 
trial 

' ' ' . .. .. 

The IO-man. 2· women _jury then 
acquitted red-hatred Suzanne 
Haines and blonde Sheila 
Brendernson yeste rday of lewd 
conduct 1n dancing nude at a bar 

UNDER THE guidance of 
Municipal Court Judge Earl 
Warren Jr., the jury had traveled 
to the bar to watch Miss Haines 
do her bottomless performance. 
gone to a night club to see a 
topless dancer and to a l'tleater to 
see a Swedish film which has 
explicit sex scenes. 

After the verdict , Sheila 
"announced her rettrement from 
dancing to write a book entitled 
'' Naked Justice .'' 

' 'There 's nothing wrong with 
it ," the 36-23-36 Miss Brendenson 
said of nude dancing '' But I don 't 
think I'd ever try 1t again '' 

Suzanne said she would resume 
bottom less performance s 
immediately. ''Suzanne, she 's the 
star of the show," said Leor1ard 
Glancy , 59 , owner of the bar, the 
Pink Pussy Kat. 

Dancers at his suburban beer 

Judge Warren . son of the 
former U.S. chief justice. called 
the bottomless trial a test case . 
but said it could not be considered 
precedent-se tting for the state 

Sheila and Suzanne were 
acquitted on two coun ts each of 
lewd and d1ssoulute conduct and 
indecent exposure. The jury 
deliberated 12 hours. 

ALSO ACQUITTED wa s 
Gla ncy. who had been charged 
with soliciting the girls for lewd 
conduct and indecent exposure. 

Conviction would have brought 
jail terms of up to six months and 
a fine of $600 on each count . 

Sypnicki had suggested the jury 
see the various performances to 
prove that the girls· nude dancing 
was not ··conduct substantially 
beyond community standards.·· 
one of the three basic tests of 
obscenity in California . 

The others are that the dance or 
conduct must be ··utterly without 
redeeming social importance·· 
and '' appeal predominantly to a 
shameful or morbid interest in 
sex or nudity .'' 

Warren told the jury the girls · 
dance had to meet all three tests 
for them to be convicted. 

COME DOWN 
TO THE 

''LOWER LEVEL'' 
FOR THE FINEST IN COMPlETE HAIR STYLING 

TO THE TEAM QUAUAED FOR 
THE ''MOST'' IN HAIR CA.RE BY ROFRER 

JERALD MILLER 
PEGGY YOUNG 
JERRY COOK 

STYLING 

STYLING 

SHINE 

8:00 to 5:30 
Weekdays 

8:00to1 :00 
Saturdays 

P03-9154 

OF 
LUBBOCK 

LOWER LEVEL · PIONEER· ARST NATIONAL BlDG. 
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2422 BROADWAY 
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ALPllA I}~ I.TA \l~\IA 

GA \l\IA ALPHA l'HI 

\n\ ,tudtnt un .. blt ''' .itttr.d I~ All:S ur 
l,.\X: ru'l'I p.irt1t\ Jnd ~tno•ktr~ .ir.d still 
"'""\' 1u plt<111.e •hould 1~•nt.1<'\ 'l'ltl1o1 
L.c"'"'' i!l'J 4j~~ ur H<.•b ~·1, i~2·5203 

••• 

fRt:."H\1A ' l'Ol ,l' IL 
Th' t ·r,"hm.in ('uun•·1! ... 111 f!W('\ t•• l'll'l·t 

uf[11·'r' '"th .. \\t'-<J lt•M>m nf \ht' l "'"" .il ~ 
pm Sund.i\ 

••• 

\lORTAR 60ARD 
\ l11rt.i r B.•ard nlf.'m~r' "Ill mttl 

\\("dnt'-.d.i\ al 8 pm •n the homet1f llr .iod 
\ I r) C...IC"nn IJ.irnf.'ll 4'>U'i l9lh <;1 

••• 

At' ROTl 
t lt'ld da\ '"Ill~ h..-ld \.iturd.11 from Y JO 

t•• ll !JO" m .il \ l .irl\t'nzie l'.irk The t·.iik-1 
bullt11n bo•.ird .. 111 h.i•I" 1n,1~·111in .. F1t'ld 

• • • 

\IORT AR 804.RD 
\ l11rt.i r Hu.i rd .ippl It .it1nn .. a"' .i\ a 1labl t 1n 

r•~•m 101 uf thf Ad Hu1ld1njl! f.,r 
undt"rl[r.iduJlt' "Ith Jl lt.i'<I \It> h<iur' and J 
3- Po ••n l n1 er .ill 1 ···mpltttd ~ ppllr .ii 111n~ mu•t 
bot turn td 1n b1 ll1·1 ?> 1n r1••m Iii or t•>l.1nn 
c-.. ~ r' " ''" 111 \\ et>k 11.,11 

••• 

\\t ... Lt: \ t' Ol "UATIO' 
The \\ f,l<'I t'ound,1l1••n "Ill hJ ll"il ha\·r1de 

11 od.11 .i \ i p rn \ lernbfr, .Ju>uld mtet Jl 2~ :?0 
151 h St 1w .. 11nJ 11un " '11 bl• th<' \\ t'll'\ l.<>dll!<' 
J I Huf fJln l.Jkt'' \ l rn1b(or .. "huuld br1n2 15 

••• 

'-' At; 
l)r Th.id1' ll<•~ nf II -\.".\l~'i .. 111 prf~nt" 

pn1gr .im ••n \u,tr .1!1Jn .\jl!r11·ulcurl" fur th' 
rn,•i e .\.\ \t, Jnd \\tth.in1('<1I \~r1t"ullur' 

m N•11n2 t1odJ\ .. 1 ; !JO pm 1n tlw 
\ gr11·ultur.il l-:n ~ 1nttr1nl[ .\ud1tor1um .\lpho1 
t :p.1lnn "'II mttt l11llt1" 1n11: ll'K' -\.\,\~; 

... 

1. lt:Dt:RKRA .,z 
Tht l1r"'1 m('('t1n11 of 1he l,1("derkranz 1 .. 

Tue..OJ1 at ; pm 1n \ht' ~u.il oa H1~1m ul 
~ l.& \I \ l.u ft hJ n'-' rtpre .. f.'nt.;il11c frorn 
II.i ll "' ' " 'II 'ho'" J f1lrn .ind d(>Wt1bf 1tH' 
l ult h.in.;;i ll 1•rk Tra1tl l'r<•11:ran1 fur th"' 

... 
tt: t : t: 

Thl' '\Udl'nt 1·hJpler uf lhf.' l n•t•tutt uf 
t :1n·1 rnn11 , .ind ~:ln·t ru· .ii ~Jll! 1ne<""r' " 111 
Ille<'! Tu('-.d.1\ al ; 30 p n• 1n ,\ rrh1! •'1·1ur.1l 
,1ud 1lnr1urn l'h.irl('• liur kh.iltl'r JUni<•r 
t ll'l· t rit .i l l'n1[1nt'Ct1n ~ 'tudl'nl " 111 lillk J bo>ul 
hi• .. un1n1t'r JnD fur T•ur\l~J '\urll'Jf l'u,.('r 

••• 

ITAll.\' l.l l 6 
The Tl'l·h Ii.iii.in t'lub ,.,II mt"t'l Tut>-.d.i• al 

; 10 p m 1n tht· Tl'I h l n1nn 11.illr•M>nl Slld1•, 

oun 
nl 11 .. I• "'ll b•: prt··•·ni .... J Jnd r1·lr1•-Jln1t·nl• \I .I'll-' l..>. \18UA Utl TA 
\0111 bl' ..... ,...t'<I llu.·~ ... 11 .. 1 ... bt• 10Jllt'flt.V \n1 •\udl'nl tohti !hint, !ht•• Jt~ el11[1ble 

lur \l.IJ .1ntl h.ill' "''\ bt"fn • ••n!J• It'll pit .. ...,. 
1.iU {;.11 'I'll \l 1~.1nn1 .. \tn1 11,.n1m•·r ••t 
Jt·Jn Jl,.rgr .. it- lhl'l.ulthl>t t ~ 

.\II •tudt·nl• 1Jk1n~ lc.il•Jn .ire 1n1111-d t" 

••• 

Play a round 
today at 

PINEHILLS COUNTRY CLUB 

Wesl 19th - ~ mile south of Fine Arts 

2624 34 th Street 
S Wift 5-5563 

THE VERY FINEST OF AUTHENTIC 
ORIGINAL ITAIJAN FOODS 

PIZZAS OF All KINDS 

FAST DELIVERY 
OPEN 11 a .m. THROUGH 11 p.m . 

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

The plush life of a smooth, 

• 

. \' 
\ 

rich, and handsome suede 

leather. The suburban 

coat you'll want to lay 

your hands on. Woodmint 

/ Cinnamon/ Antelope/ Con-

tinental Brown / or Roan Tan. 

I 
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to commun1cate wit out 
formerly ... 

Minister Broaclwoy 

Church ol Christ . 

now Ex~utive 

Vice President ol 

Pepperdine College . 

Voted ''Outstanding 

Young Mon ol 

Lubbock 1967" by the 

Lubbock Jaycees. 

received citation 

lot ''Distinguished 

ond Exceptional 

Service'', presented 

by Lubbock 's mayor, 1968. 

received the ' 'Liberty 

Bell Award" • •n 1968 

given by the Lubbock 

County Junior Bar 

association . 

• • • 

returns to u oc to reac t e 

(9(9 le • • 0 an -It- I rea • • • • 

• 

at t e 

cto 

• SUNDAY SERVICES: 8:00 am, I 0:30 am, 6:00 pm 

• DAY SERVICES: MON., TUES., THUR., FRI., 12: I 0 to 12:40 NOON 

• WED . . . SPECIAL LESSON FOR LADIES I 0:00 am . 

• EVENING SERVICES MON. THRU FRI. 7:30 pm . . . (SAT. 6:00 pm .) 

' ( 

unusua 

' • 
received notion wide 

coverage on debate 

with Mr . Anson Mount 

on " Playboy Philosophy" 

More recent debates 

hove exalted him to 

notional prominence 

as o defender ol 

morality .. . 

. . . one with the late 

-
w 

aat1~ 

Ille i 
t\e ... 
Sen 

Sp 
sym 

'"' Seat 
Bishop Jomes A. Pike said 

OS 

and another clehote 

with Dr. Joseph Fletcher, 

lather of ''Situation 

Ethics.'' 

One of Ametica's 

most talented 

young men! 

e 
. . '' 

BROADWAY 
AND AVE. T 

• 
PUASENOTE: 

SUNDAY NIGHT (OCT. 5) WIU 
BE "COUEGE N!GHT." Dll. 
BANOWSKY'S USSON WIU BE 
DIRECTED TO COUEGE STU
DENTS . 
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND 
A SPECIAL "OPEN-END" SES· 
SION IN THE FEUOWSHIP 
HAU FOUOWING THE EVE· 
NING SERVICE. A FREE MEAL 
WIU BE SERVED AND DR. 
BANOWSKY WIU FIELD QUES-
TIONS . 
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Taxes blamed 
UNIVERSITY BARBER 

SHOP artment rents 
• • 

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 
8 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

.... 
f-- ?.I • ~ 

• l ~ u oc rise in SPECIAL $2 .50 RAZOR CUT 

807 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 
>. ,\ 

TRAMPS GETTING READY - Saddle 
Tramps (from left to right) Richard 
White, Larry Foerster and Steve Myers 
put the final touches on the bonfire wood 
for yesterday's Pep Rally for the 

Oklahoma State - Tech football game. 
The Saddle Tramps sponsor the rallies 
before each game during the season. 
(Staff photo by Bruce Ott) 

Cris Crisis of ' . environment 

By PATSY LOKEY 
Staff Writer 

Apartment rent in Lubbock is 
on an uptrend as available 
apartments become scarce and 
property taxes inc rease . 

Many Tech students. who 
moved off campus this semester 
after the relaxing of universit~· 

housing poliC)'. had difficulties 
finding apartments. 

IN A RECENT Senate meeting 
Btll)' \\. indsor . B.A. senator . 
s ugges ted that the Senate 
inve s tigate the soaring 
apartment rates to see if the 
ov•ners "·ere taking advantage of 
the increased number of Tech 
students " 'ho had moved off 
campus. 

• ·In enator wants teac 
WASHINGTON . D C A 

national teac h-i n on the Cr1 s1s of 
the Environment to be held on 
every university campus ac ross 
the country ha s been proposed by 
Sen. Gaylor Nelson t Dem .. \Vis . ) 

Speaking at the annua l 
symposium of the \Vash1ngton 
Environmental Counc il in 
Seattle . the Wisconsin Democra t 
said he would be leading a 
movement to set a side the same 
day this Spring for sc1ent1sts. 
public leaders. students a nd 
faculty to discuss the threat to the 
ecology of the world . 

SEN . NELSON, who has bee n 
one of the leading voices in the 
Senate for conservation and 
protection of the environment. 
said it may be too late to convince 
the current e s tabli s hed 
leadership how serious the 
environmental cri sis is . 

··This generation of youth is 
vitally concerned about the 
environment . because it will 
inherit the di saster of deadly 
waste and destruction . If 
something isn 't done soon. the re 
may be nothing left for their 
children .·· he added . 

ROSE PRINCESS-Kappa 
Kappa Gamma JoAnne 
Wagner, sophomore from 
Plainview, bas been 
chosen Sigma Nu White 
Rose Princess for the 
month of September. 

·· I a m convinced that the same 
concern the youth of thi s nation 
took in changing this nation 's 
priorities on the wa r in Vietnam 
and on Civil Rights can be shown 
fo r the problems of the 
en vironment ." Nel son explained. 
··That is why I plan to see to it 
that a nationa l teac h-in is held .·· 

HE SAID the tea ch-in could 
ta ke wha tever form the students 
a t a parti cular un iversity dec ided 
- symposi ums . convocati ons . or 
pa nel di scussions. 

Nel son. who 1s beginning a 
national speaking tour di scussing 

the qualit~· of the en\•lronment . 
sa id the range of teach-in topics 
that could be examined is 
virtua ll y endless . 

He po i nted o ut 1hat 
·· re spons ible sc ienti s ts are 
predicting that, unless so mething 
is done immed i ate!~·. the 
environment may be beyond 
saving One sc ienti s t ha s 
predicted that the vast oceans 
could be virtually lifeless Y.'ithin 
10 years.·· 

THE FORMER \\>' iscons in 
governor argued that the youth of 
thi s nation offer the }lope of 

Recording gives 
new hope o li e 

ALLOWAY. N.J . (AP )-The hope that Maj . Joseph S. Abbott is 
still alive is a thin thread of magnetic tape containing a recording 
which Joan Abbott and her seven children believe is his voice from 
a North Vietnamese prison camp. 

There 1s no other proof that Maj . Abbott is st ill alive. but Mrs. 
Abbott has a tape of a prisoner of war' s voice which she believes is 
her husband. He was shot down in his f 105 over North Vietnam. 

Mrs. Abbott has gone 30 months without word from him. The 33-
year-old woman 1s rea ring her children alone on their five-acre 
rarm in Alloway in Salem County. The youngest Matthew. 3. was 
just one week old when his father left for Southeast Asia in August. 
1961). 

About midnight on April 30. 1967 . a sergeant and a major knocked 
on the farmhouse door to tell Mrs . Abbott her husband had been 
shot down over North Vietnam. 

·· Nobody needs to tell me Joe's alive . At the door l asked them. ' I 
know he 's not dead . What happened to him?' ' 

She was told that he had been shot down and Hanoi was following 
its usual policy of giving no word of his fate . She was given an 
address to wh ich she could address mail . but none or the letters 
we re ever answered . She still writes once a month . 

Eight months ago a n Air Force sergeant appeared at the Abbott 
home with a tape recording of an unidentified prisoner-of-war's 
broadcast. 

Could Mrs. Abbott tell if the speaker was her husband ? 
Mrs. Abbott quickly assembled her husband 's family , who live 

nearby. To the wife and a sister, there was no doubt. Instantly they 
sa id it was the major's voice . The mother and a brother agreed 
there was a strong resemblance. 

The Air Force sergeant took some tapes Abbott had sent to his 
wife which were sent off to be compared with the POW tape . Word 
came back that the government said the voices were the same. The 
major 's statu s was officially changed from missing in ac tion to 
priso ner of war. 

Hanoi remained mute . 

KENWOOD KR-70 Receiver 
DUAL 1212 Record Changer 
DUAL WB-59 Base 
2 MAXIMUS 40 Speakers @J ($59.95 each) 
SHURE M-44-7 Cartridge 

·· Regular price 

SPECIAL PACKAGE PRICE . . . . - . . . 

taking leadership ay,·a)' from the 
present ·· indifferent . \'enal men 
y,·ho are concerned y,·ith progress 
and profit for the sake of progress 
and profit alone and consider the 
en\·ironment the problem of the 
birdy,·atchers and butterfl)' 
c ha sers ." 

In realit)', he said , the attitude 
of the present established 
leadership re£ uses to face the fact 
that the air is poisonous and that 
the ·· lifeblood y,·aters ' ' are 
di sastrous!~· polluted . 

·· Hopefull~· the ~·outh of this 
nation can climax the teach-in b~· 

creating support for qualit~· of life 
in the final third of the 20th 
Centur)' that gives the same 
priorlt~· and mone~· to the crisis 
facing the environment as has 
been given to national defense ." 
he continued. 

''IT WILL take the same kind of 
commitment that put men on the 
moon and built one of the most 
massive defense machines ever 
seen on earth to solve the 
environmental crisis," Nelson 
said . ·· if it isn 'talready too late ." 

He argued that there is a 
mistaken notion that the only real 
problems of the environment are 
in the crowded metropolitan 
areas and that in reality there are 
still extensive space and 
resources to support the growing 
population . 

''That is simply not true ." 
Nelson added . ··There are very 
few places in the world where a 
water crisis is not very close to 
reality and where the air and 
waters are not poisoned by 
sewage and reckless use of 
poisonous , persistent pesticides. 

"MAN IS APPARENTLY 
attempting to breed himself to 
extinction and is so impatiently 
pushing his species to the brink 
that he is 'helping rush the end by 
poisoning the life-giving vital air 
and water ," Nelson charged. 

In concluding his speech. 
Nelson described man as ··an 
arrogant creature who sets 
himself above nature's scheme of 
things. He £eels he has the right to 
spoil the environment for all 
other creatures but forgets that in 
doing so he is spelling his own 
doom.·· 

$199.95 
79.95 

9 .95 
119.90 

19.95 
$429.25 

$359.95 
... featuring Kenwood KR·70 75-watt FM stereo and solid state 
with Kenwood 2 year parts end labor warranty. 

• receiver 

TIME PAYMENTS TO TECH STUDENTS 

EDWARDS ELECTRONICS STEREO HEADQUARTERS FOR, 

19TH STREET AND AVENUE M Po 2 8759 SONY, MARANTZ, ALTEC LANSING, FISHER 
• DUAL, GARRARD. PANASONIC, DYNA, SHURE 

of bedroom apartment and Sl)5 on <1 

Inve s tment Propert )· three bedroom a partment . y,·ere 
Management . Inc .. an apartment the tax increases and the high 
locater service said , ·· most costs for complete!~· remodel1n~ 
apartment complexes were filled each a partment v.·hen a tennant 

Mrs . Maril~· n Reddig 

as early as last January .·· moved out 
She added that the increase in 

rents is in step 'l.'ith rental rates 
throughout the United States and 
y,·as not due to the nev.· Tech 
policy . 

A REPRESENTATIVE ol the 
Dan Gl)·der Apartment Selector 
Sen•ice said that the~· had a 
difficult time finding apartments 
for Tech students because of the 
shortage and because about half 
of the apartments v.·ould not rent 
to single Tech students. 

Of the approximate!)' 15 
apartments . contacted most 
apartments managers attributed 
the rate increases to the higher 
propert)' taxes v.·hich had gone 
into effect in the last )'ear and a 
hall . 

~liss Jean James. clerk in the 
offiC'e of the count~· tax assessor. 
said that in 19"18 count~· and state 
taxes increal'ed 40 <'ents per SIOO 
ad \'al11rem tax e\·aluati11n . The 
increase v.·as due primaril ,,· to the 
passa~e or h<ispital bonds for the 
Tech medical school . 

MISS MARLE!'lllE Long of the 
cit)· and school tax office said , 
··Tv.·o to three months a~o the 
school taxes y,·ere increased 10 
cents per SIOO ad \'alorem tax 
e\·aluation . This is a sizable 
increase and could easil~· cause 
the rent to go up.· · 

The apartments y,·hich ha\·e 
made the most sizable increases 
in rent - that is rent increases of 
$20 per month or more-usuall~· 
do not rent to Tech students. 
These apartments are primaril)· 
in South Lubbock . in ney,· housing 
areas . 

The manager of three 
apartn1ent complexes in South 
Lubbock said the tY.'O main 
reasons that the~· increased the 
rent last June. $20 tin a <Jne 

Encore, 

THlS SAME a part m ent 
manager said tha t the_\' rented to 
a fe v.· Tec h seniors 

Of the complexes contacted 
on\ )' one- located 1n \ \"es t 
Lubboc k a nd renting primarllv to 
Reese AFB personnel - had an\ 
vacanc ies . One complex . near the 
campus . v.·hich rests on a 
roomm ate S)'Stem did ha\·e 
\·acanc1es for th ree ''•omen. but 
no vacant a partmen ts 

All of the a pa rtments contacted 
requ ire depos it s v.·h1ch \•ar~· from 
$15 to $50 per person 

Most apartments cha rged S25 
for Tech v.·omen a nd $50 for Tech 
men . Some c ha rged $45 ror 
couples . a nd in one case $25 per 
couple and $1 5 per student 

If pet s y,·ere a ll ov.·ed a n 
additional $50 depos it 1s usua\l \· 
required 

TWO APARTMENT complexes 
.,,:ould not re nt to unmarried Tech 
students-one of these 1s a 
hou sing unit spec 1f1 ca ll )· for 
married students 

~1ost of the apa rtme nts had 
inc rea sed the rent e ithe r last 
June or la st month The increases 
y,·ere u suall ~· $5 or $1 0 per month 
Onl )' one of the compl exes 
co ntac ted inc reased more tha n 
S\0 and t"·o compl exes d id not 
raise the rent 

Junior Council 
taps member 

Jimmie Hall . Lubbock Jun io r. 
y,·as tapped for Junior Counc il 
Tuesda)· at a kidnap brea kfast 

Junior Counc il is a n honora r~· 

organization for j un io r v.·oma n 
Members are c hosen on the 

bas is of scholarship . ser\·1ce a nd 
leadership 

Encore! 

GOLF CENTER 
OF LU BBOCK 

4001 FRANKFORD 
795-6977 

THE ELABORATE 
30 TEE CHALLENGER 

DRIVING RANGE 
ANO A BEAUTIFUL 

19 HOLE MINIATURE 
GOLF 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
COURSE 

DISCOUNTS FOR STUDENTS 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

50C 

or 50C 

OFF ON DRY CLEANING 

(Reg . $2 .00 8 lb. load) 

OFF PICKUP, PRESSING & DELIVERY 

(Reg. $3 .00 8 lb. load) 

AT 
SPEED QUEEN FABRIC CARE LAUNDRY 

'2906 4th 
( across from NatK>nol Guard) 

or HORSESHOE LAUNDROMAT 

6409 University 
Free Steomer1 

phone SW'2-3675 or 763-91 '24 

Tovar Tresses' ''P' ,, 1errettes 
they're here ... the ''in-demand'', new 

stretch, light-weight, Exelon® wig .. . for 

the gamin look of today ... ~ompletely 

washable end packable ..• It never needs 

setting! Comes In your choice of human hair 

colors Including frosteds , reds and grays 

Our trained stylists cut and style the 

Pierrette especially for you! 

Tovar Tresses Pierrette, only $25 

Boutiques and Hair goods 

• • • 
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ATMOSPHERE ENHANCES 
THE SURROUNDINGS HERE 

- A Smar! Pl oce for Food and Fun: 
NOON LUNCHEON 

POOL TA BLES (Lodi~ Free) 
2 BARS 

DANCE 
STUDY LOUNGE 

TV LOUNGE 

0o,... 10 th• Mu.,.. of M• llue {0.oobe. ) & ~ 9 
'M 1111 I ,.., .. noble .,.,,... ond lo ofl 
1ho1 ho•• you• fgyoto•• t..v .. 011• 

WE'RE READY FOR YOU! 
TRIANGLE BILLIARDS & CLUB 

401 North University * 765-5842 
iii-

A COMPLETE LINE 
OF 

BAR SUPPLIES 
••••••• 

MINI - MARTS 
''Serving Quality Barbecue'' 

SERVING WEST TEXAS OVER 30 YEARS 
-THREE LOCATIONS-

Ul<l STOlll! 

TIHOI• H .... , ITqH 
l .J mlltt -.th of 

dty llllllb on US 11 
(l1,1b~kl SH 4·4!86 

l ufl•lo l • lln R.oM 
(lul*ot.k.) SH 4·7177 

CMYU11 IOU llCU 
Ya mllo 10llUI ef Acun ftMI 

on FM 1729 
CL11bbocll) l"O 2·2091 

.,...... <:! ~ -¢c * ... 
toil*rHE. Most~~ ... 

"'DANCABLE 11USIC AROUND 

0 TO THE CINDERS 
. ~ I '''II 

,, -

~k tffiW OPEN OH SUNDAYS ~,\~g· 
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34th ~Ave . A *We-Serve Set-ups* B.Y.O.B. 

Majestic Club 
918 50th 

Ronny Jones & Tom Mitchell 

invite you to be their guest. 

Live band Wed.-Sunday 

hours : 12-1 Saturday 

12-12 Sun - Fri. 

50th& H 762-9626 

MORE ''STRANGER" 
THAN EVER! 

~"Stran ger" hits give you twice the blast ! 

fLllS 

CINEMA 16 
3207 34th 795-7270 

NOW SHOWING! 
Our borest & be1I show yeti 

"LADY GODIVA RIDES'' 
in full color 

Also, 

''GIRLS THAT DO'' 
And In Thi1 Film . 

DISCOUNT FOR 
TECH STUDENTS 

G1rl1 Tliat Do, Reolly Doi 

SPECI AL RATES 
FOR FRATERNITIES 

NOW SHOWING 
DAILY 

7:30-9: 15P.M. 
Matinee Sunday 

2:15P.M. 

' 
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• tu ent rom n ia Art entries 
for museum 
show open • comments on nation 

By MARTHA NASH 
• Staff Writer 

Bobby Palit. 1un1or chemical 
eng1neer1ng maJor from India , 1s 
1ntr1gued with the different ways 
Tech students speak 

'They all speak Engli sh. but 
with different accents In India 
we speak over 17 different 
languages and 900 dialects. Pal1t 
said 

The son of a research scientist 
1n India Pal1t is being sponsored 
b~· hi s uncle who is a research 
sc1ent1s t 10 Borger The Indian 
student spent two years attending 
Borger ·s Frank Phillips College 
before coming to Tech 

Pal1t contras ts the American 
school system with that in India 

In India . school i s not 
compulsory . and there are only 11 
grades Students begin their 
education any age. and most good 
s tudents come to the United 
States to study ." 

He attended Engli sh-speaking 
schools 1n India and s tudied in 

SHO WIN G DAILY 
-

O PE N 2:00 pm Doily 

2: 05-4: 25-6: 45-9: OS 

very la ther's daughter is a virgin 

.. ' ' ' 

ASIAN f}ll JAl ff ~l(fj 1-

Rl CHARD BEN.JAMIN 
JACK KLUGWIN 

DUSTIN HOFFMMI 
JON VOIGHT 

"'"l\"''ID'"'NIGHT COWBOY" 
11/iJ..\L'.\ \ \Cl AGO JOH\'. 'l.t.I\ Lr. J:l II! \\HI tt 

!o\ tVI \ iLU.ts 6.\r:_\;.~!:D Ht"Gl!I-~ 
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COLOR•,lH!.u•• , Ar!lfl1 

lXI P'er1on1 Mnder 11 9ot ad· 
mitted. l. D. ltrq11ited. 

I .JO l .2S 5.JO 
7JO fl5 

AOM1SSION 
MATINEE 

'" EVE,.. ING 
1 .7~ 

T H E SMILE 
THAT KILLS! 

NOW SHOWING! 

LINDSEY 

Germany £or a short period of 
time 

Pal1t 1s a sports enthusiast and 
calls himself the '' table tennis 
champion of the Southwest '' This 
year he placed fourth in the 
Southwest Open Table Tennis 
meet. He also plays on the Tech 
soccer team 

When quest1C1ned on the va\1d1t}1 

of the caste system. Pal1t said , '' I 
th1t1k 11 1s more or less gradually 
dying out Frankly . I don ' t know 
too much about the system. but 1t 
1s more prevalent 1n the country 
than tn the city 

Pa\1t commented on two 
aspects of Indian domestic 
\1fe- hous1ng and marriage 

· In India the housing is pretty 
good in the c1t1es . but it is not 
planned Some parts of New Delhi 
are as beautiful as any of the 
cities in the United States . but a 
few hundred yards away will be 
slums ,' he said 

Pal1t explained that ··most of 
the marriages 1n India are 
arranged . but in some cases 1f a 
man and woman fall in love and 
want to get married their 
parents will not object Arranged 
marriages are reallv good and 
thev work There are no divorces 
1n India No one ever considers 
getting a divorce 

Pal1t contrasted the working 
conditions in America to those 
ex1s t1ng in India ··The American 
people are more hard-working 

1 than the Indian people Tt11s 1s due 
to the Indian population explosion 
which ha s caused a shortage of 
JObs . 

·Even if I had my bachelors 
degree . I would have trouble 
finding a good JOb 1n India . but 
over here I expect to find one 
The s tandard of 11v1ng is 
def1nitelv much higher 1n the 
United States. he said 

I think the United States is a 
great countrv but the American 

teenagers do not appreciate 1t 
because they were born into 1t 
and never have known another 
country ," said Palit about the 
United St.ates 

Demonstration 
closes school 

TEXARKANA, Tex tAPI - A 
demonstration staged by some 
125 of Texas High School 's 400 
Negro pupils Thursday forced 
school off1c1als to close the school 
until Monday 

School Supt 81\I Ford said the 
pupils were Texas High School 
pupils who were ·really Just 
m1l\1ng around on school grounds. 
singing and chanting ·· 

School vice principal , John 
Moore said classes were 
dismissed to avoid any trouble 

Texarkana police said the 
students dispersed when told to 

STUDENT FROM INDIA - Bobby Palit a chemical 
engineering student from India wa tches an 
experiment develop. He has a ttended school s in 
Europe, India and the United Sta tes. (S taff photo by 
Bruce Ott ) 

Entries for ··co lo rpr1nt 
U .S A ··. an exh1b1 t1on of or1g1nal 
prints sponsored by the Art 
Department at Tech, to .be on 
display Nov 2-23 1n the museum 
on the Tech campus. are being 
received from coast·to-coast 

According lo Lyn woo d 
Kreneck assistant professor of 
art . who 1s coord inating the show, 
the national print exhibition 1s 
attracting such well-k nown 
printmakers as Gabor Peterd1 , 
Robert A Nelson, Davi d 

Driesbach . and Albert Ch ris t 
Janer 

Entry cards are ava il able at the 
museum Hand-delivered entries 
will be accepted Oct 12. 13. and 
14 onlv Entry cards will be 
available at the museu m for 
hand-delivered entries on those 
dates 

Mexico attempts boycott 

The compet1t1on, whic h offers 
$1.000 fo r purchase awards. 1s 
open to alt artists resid ing 1n t l1e 
United States Entry fee is $3, 

entitling the artist to either one or 
t "''O entries 

BY TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Mexicans began Operation 
D1gn11y 1n U.S border towns 
Thursdav seeking to counter the 
U.S slowdown of tourists 1n 
Operation Intercept But there 
was little effect noticeable 
1mmediate\v 

Searches made of automobiles 
of persons entering the United 
States have caused long delays 
and sharply reduced tourist 
business on the Mexican side 

Operation Dignity 1s an attempt 
to boycott . in effect . the United 
States side of the border 

Across from El Paso 
merchants 1n Juarez passed out 
flvers to tourists expla1n1ng "''hv 
thev "''ere attempting to keep 
their c1t1zens from going into El 
Paso 

Else"'·here resolutions were 
passed - some publ1clv others . 
1f at all , 1n private 

Laredo off1c1als said the 
Mexican off1c1als in Nuevo 
Laredo had passed a resolution 
adopting the operation but 
w3tered it down bv assuring 
Laredo residents that they "''ere 
merel\' obJect1ng to the methods 
of Intercept and held nothing 
against Laredo residents 

C1udad Acuna seemed not to 
have passed the resolution Some 
Del Rio residents expressed the 
op inion th.at C1udad Acuna . across 
the border. wanted to at least 
"'·a1t until after the annual fiesta 
and parade scheduled for Oct 19 

Operation D1gn1ty · is a 

flo"'' of traffic seemed about 
normal for the period foltow1ng 
the beg1nn1ng of Intercept 

_DONNY ANDRSON'$ 

More 1nformat1on IS available 
at the museum Deadline for 
"''Ork to arrive at the museum 1s 
Oct 14 according to Kreneck 

(JkJ brqJ.Wt JUidwr [, CJu6 
M,e,.., S1m1lo1 To Oolto• S.ulhe•,. K1 !che n 

SH7-•?9 I FOi ~ESEllVATIONS 

Of'f N 5- 11 WITH NOON llU FFET 

IED IAIDEI INN - T-..ae Truffle Clrc~ 

********i*********************** 

Handbags 
Austin Sporting Good 
presents 'f' handbags 1n 
baked on enamel~ . 

Mfg. 
Black 

of Lubbock 
or Red with 

Viet war action 
at year's lowest 

presidential request . asking 
Mexican c1t12ens to refrain from 
going across the border unless 11 
is absolutelv necessarv 

Operation Intercept 1s intended 
to halt the smuggling of drugs 

At Revnosa and Brownsville 
farther down the Rio Grande. the 

Missing: four 

large bag only $B 

You may purchase 
ing locations 

your 

Small only $7 

bag at the follow-
SAIGON 1AP1 - Battle action 

ha s dropped to the lowest level of 
the vear with American units 
f1ght1ng onlv four s1gn1f1cant 
sk1rm1shes 1n the past 24 hours . 
the US Command said 
Thursdav 

Certainlv this 1s the lowest 
level of enemy act1v1tv this year. 
and ii is as lo"'' as anv period 1n 
the past 12 months." a U.S 
spokesman said 

The four cla shes 1nvolv1ng U.S. 
1nfantrvmen ranged from the 
dem1l1tar1zed zone to old 
battlefields north or Saigon and 

The place in 

Stillwater is 

STAV'S 

Stil l wa ters 

Finest Enterta inme nt 
Center 

live Music & Dancing 
Fri. & Sat. Night 

4 miles N. of 
O.S.U. campus 

cost the Americans two killed and 
25 wounded 

South Vietnamese military 
spokesmen also reported little 
action A communique listed onl:-' 
three scattered contacts 

Wednesday- two 1n the Mekong 
Delta south of Saigon and one 1n 
Quang Tri Province near the 
DMZ They said 12 enemy 
soldiers were killed and 16 were 
captured Government troops had 
tight casualties 1n one of the 
fights and none 1n the other two 

CASUALTY figures for the 
week ending Saturday reflected 
the deepening battle lull 

The U.S Command reported 95 
combat deaths . the lowest weekly 
toll since Aug. 12 , 1%7 . when 82 
Americans lost their lives on the 
battlefield 

Another 1.315 Americans were 
wounded during the past week . 
the command said . In the 
previous week , U,S tolls were 135 
killed and 1.114 wounded . 

South Vietnamese casualties 
were reported as 308 killed and 
891) wounded 1n the past week 
compared to 297 and 883 the 
preceding week Three weeks ago 
government troops suffered 529 
k1lled and 976 wounded 

THE NUM BE R of enemy 
soldiers reported slain in the 
week ending Saturday decreased 
slightly from the previous 
week- 2,382 from 2,696. 

Allied intel\1gence experts had 
no sure answers for the luU , but 
few expected it to last or gave it 
much political significance. 

''We are at another low point in 
the enemy's cycle ,'' one said . 

'' All of the raw 
material-captured documents, 
prisoner interrogations and 
agents' reports-lead us to 
believe that the Communists are 
planning more ' high points ' 1n the 
current campaign but they are 
not 10 posit.Jon now for any maJor 
assaults . November still appears 
to be the target of his the enemy's 
next big move, and he 's probably 
preparing for that now.' ' 

campus groups 
Lost Four Tech organization 

presidents and their faculty 
sponsors 

Well . at least the committee on 
Student Organ1zat1ons cannot 
locate them for a list of campus 
organ1z.at1ons being compiled for 
Dean of Student Programs 
W1ll1am H Duvall 

' \Ve are requesting that either 
the president or faculty sponsor 
of the Deseret Club . Omicron 
Delta Kappa . Psi Chi and Texas 
Tech Finance Assn . call 742-41fi.4 
or come by room 171 1n the Ad 
Building to give us their names 
and addresses." Duva ll said . 

Deadline 
for Queen 

• entries set 
Deadline for entries 1n the 

Homecoming Queen elections has 
been set for October 15 , at 5 p m 

Entries must turn in 
applications at the Ex-Students 
office before this time as the 
deadline will not be extended 

The first election will be on 
October 22, and 10 sem1f1nal1sts 
will be chosen Five finalists 
from the second election will be 
chosen with the Homecoming 
queen being announced at the 
Homecoming game. 

There have been 194 entry 
blanks sent out to Tech 
organuat1ons Additional entry 
blanks are 1n the Ex-Students 
office 

Entrants must be a Junior or 
senior , single and a full time 
student They must have a grade 
point average of 2 0 or better and 
attend all Homecommg meetmgs 
There can be no campaigning 
other than word of mouth A 
picture must accompany the 
registration entry. Any entrant 
can be sponsored by only one 
organ1zat1on 

LIVE ON ST AGE 

SEE 
ROD CAMERON 

In Person 
StoTting in ''Generation'' 

A Comedy About The Generation Gap 

Tuesday thru Saturday 

Dinner 7-8 Curtain 8: 30 

Sundays 

Dinner 6-7 Curtain 7:30 

Special Student Rates Available 
RHervatlons ( 866-42 1 3) 

Sears-Roebuck & Co. 
Charlene 's Casual Shop 

Miss Seventeen 

latham's 
T & D Sporting Goods 

''T~£ 
Wf;y 
!f oJt" 

The most eye catch-

1ngoutf1lof the 

season the wet 

vinyl look v.11th 

fringe and brass 

rings galore! in wet-

white or mois t green 

Sizes 6-10 

$40.00 

I 

Sports Center 
Holts Sporting Goods 
Donny Andersons 

'Red Raiderland -
Howard Johnson Motel 
Varsity Book Store 

• 
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Raiders to seek second • 
Will BE OUR GUEST! 

• • ec 
' 

to meet in ri 
If your chec:li is numbered I B 181-20000-20202 
you will be our guest for the night , at the lawake 
Inn. This can be a value of up ta $20. 

LOW AKE 
INN 

NO. 2 

Charles Evans 
Tech end 

Kevin Ormes 
... .... ,.,. 0 

Tech back 

Richard Campbell 
Tech end 

John Little 
OSU guard 

Bob Cutburth 
OSU quart,erback 

Tom Dearinge·r 
OSU end 

TODAY'S SPORTS 

By JERRY TEAGUE 
Sports Writer 

Tech Red Raiders , looking for 
their second win over a Big Eight 
team this season, will face the 
Oklahoma S tate Co wbo ys 
tomorrow in Stillwater at 1;30 
p.m. 

The Raiders lead the Cowboys 
9-5-3 in rivalry begun in 1935. 
Tech has won the last two games 
in the series with a 17 -1 4 win in 
1965 and a 10-7 victory in 1966. 

Last week , the Cowboys 
defeated Houston 24-18 in a 
national upset and the University 
of Texas at Austin won over Tech 
49.7 . 

Coach J T King. head Raider 
coach. said. ··Oklahoma has a 
fine passing game and a fine pass 
defense . We ' re going to have to 
have a spirited game." 

Attendance for the game is 
expected to exceed 29.000. 

OSU !O klahoma State 
University l features a new brand 
or rootball under the coaching of 
Floyd Gass. a 1950 graduate or 
OSU . Gass installed a pro-type 
offense and defense during spring 
practice in hopes or improving 
their 1968 record of 3-7. 

The offense will use both a pro
type set and ·· 1·· formation . The 
basic defensive alignments will 
be 4-3 or &-1 . 

OSU returns six offensive and 
eight defensive starters from 26 
returning lettermen. Featured 
among these are defensive tackle 
John Ward . 6-4 . 248 , who made ll 
unassisted tackles against 
Houston last week and middle 
guard John Little . 6-3 . 207 . who 
made every Big Eight All
Conference team last season. 

Gass described Little as ·· a 
potential all-America with 
amazing qui c knes s and 
strength .·· 

Gass cited the defensive front 
four as the stronghold of the 
Cowboy game. Little . Jerry 
Sherk . 6-4 1 2 , 242 , Ted Diem. 6-5. 
225 and Gilbert Barnes. 6-2 . 216. 
will compose the defensive line 
with Ward substituting freely 
with Clem. 

Two of the three linebackers. 
Gary Darnell . 5-11 . 190 and Joe 
Esch . 5-1 1. 1%. are senior 
lettermen. In 19fi8 . Darnell 
assisted in 110 tackles. recovered 
three fumbles . batted down six 
passes and intercepted one pass . 
George Mabry. 6-1 . 200, will 
provide depth at the remaining 
linebackers post . 

Five lettermen. David Dav is , 5-
11 . 180: Steve Farris. 1)-1 . 200: 
Benny Goodwin. 5-11. 185 and 
Tom Carraway. 5-9. 175, will 
make up the defensive secondary . 
Carraway led all Cowboy 
secondary defenders in tackles 
last year with 73 . 

The offensive backfield lost all 
starters to graduation last year 
including 2-year letterman 

quarterback Ronnie Johnson . 
Johnson 's back-up man . Bob 
Cutburth . 6-2, 197. will fill the 
quarterbac k slot. Three returning 
starters will serve as receivers . 
Tom Dearinger , 6-3 . 192, 
Hermann Eben , 6-1, 199 and 
Wayne Hallmark . 5-Slh., 176. ' 

Dearinger caught 34 passes for 
369 yards in 1968 to become the 
most prolific sophomore receiver 
at OSU in 25 years. Dick Graham. 
5-9, 172, is expected to add depth 
at strong end. 

Hallmark will complete the 
ofrensive attack at fullback. 

Tackles Ward and Dan 
Blackguard , 6-6, 230 , guards 
Tommy Nobles. 5-11, 195, and 
Fred Moore , 5-10, 206 and center 
Bob Bridges, 6-4, 248 , are 
expected to provide badly needed 
offensive blocking for OSU's 

MAIN AT UNIVERSITY 

DAVID BULLOCK 

FL YING IS FUN 
Come On Up - - -

· with 

Lubbock Flying Club 
LARRY MANN 

Fly a Modern Cessna 150 for little as * $8.00 per hr! 

For those of you who are not pilots we offer 24 hour per day charter service to any 
point in the United States ... Tech games are our specialty. 

Aircraft Available: Cessna .lSO's, Cherokee 140, · Cherokee 180 +Mooney Mark 21, 

. 
PRIVATE PILOTS - NO MINIMUM CHECK-OUT 

Lubbock Aviation·Co. 
East Ramp West Texas Air Terminal 

Office T-44 · Phone 763-7241 7 AM ti/ Late 

SAVE THE FUSS Fl Y WITH US 

****************************************************************** 

inconsistent running game 
4433 l41h St 

Tech offense will operate from 
a pro-set and Tandem I. 

Pete Norwood . 6-0. 215 . will 
start at middle guard 
Linebackers will be Larry 
Molinare . 1)-2. 200 and Dennis 
Lane, 6-2, 212. 

" THE WORlO S lAIGEST STEAKS'' 
Cl Cll OflllCK 

Joe Matulich . 6-2. 198, is 
expected to start at quarterback . 
although ,Charles Napper. 6-0. 183, 
is also expected to see action . 

OWNflANOO..W: IATOR 

Offensive ends will be Ken 
Kattner. 6-0. 182 and Charles 
Evans. 15·5. 232, Mike Holladay . 6-
5. 219 and Phillip Barney, 6-4. 224. 
will start at tackle positions . 
David Browning. 6-1, 221 and Walt 
Yarbrough . 6-1. 225, will start at 
guard posts a nd Mark Hazelwood 
will be center 

Danny Hardaway , 1)-3 . 200, will 
see action at tailback. Jimmy 
Bennett. f) -2. 193. will play 
fullba ck a nd Johnny Odom. 6-3, 
195. will start at fl anker 

Defensive ends wil l be Bruce 
Dowdy. 1)-4. 202 and Richard 
Campbell . 1)-2, 221 . Tackles will 
be Dicky Grigg. 1)-0. 218 and Jim 
Dyer . 6-1 , 224 . 

Denton Fox , 1)-3 , 212 and Jerry 
Watson . f;-4 , 190 will fill halfback 
posts and sa reties will be Kevin 
Ormes , 5-9 . 171), and John 
Howard . 6-0 . 185. 

The Raiders will leave for 
Stillwater at 1 p.m. today for a 
brief workout at Central Station 
late this afternoon . 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

Dr. J . Davis Armstead 
Dr. G.M. Redwine 

Optometri sts 

Contact Lenses 

2132 50tb SH7-163S 

-------------------

FIND CHRIST 
IN THE COLISEUM 
OH TECH CAMPUS • • • 

JAMES ROBISON'S 
JOHN McKAY'S 

messages , ' ' 
• music , ' . 

7,30 P.M. SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 2B THROUGH OCTOBER 5 
LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL COLISEUM 

19 IA"~l CHURCf:IES COOP'EIATING 
'°11NF0tMATION 76l·7l76 • • • 
76l·5 ~JJ 

Selective Footwear for Men & Women 

1009 University 

Knee-Deep In ''The'' 
Fashion Look 
For Fall ..... 

• 

Boots-Boots-Boots! 
Black & Brown 

SELECT YOUR FAVORITE: 
e Fried Chicken (3 pieces) 

e Chicken Fried Steak 
• Fried Fish (2 pieces) 

Each $1 .29 dinner includes your 
choice of 7 different vegetables, 
relishes, rolls, cherry cobbler and tea, 
coffee or soft drink! 

SERVED EVERY DAY AT 
' 

Under-sMood·s 
BAR-B-Q CAFETERIA 

711 34TH STREET SH 7-2775 
• 

ABOUT OUR CATERING SERVICE & PRIVATE DINING ROOMS 

Tech Ads 
Classif ied Advertising Rates ' 
1Day ........ . $1 .25 

$1 .75 2 Days 
J Days 
4 Days 
5 Days 
( Above 

. . . ' ' ' . 
. . . . . . .$2 .25 
...... ' $2 .75 
....... $3.25 

rates are based on 
15 words · each additional 
word is 10 cents per day ) 

All Classified Advertising 
must be paid in advance . 
Deadline is noon 
in advance. Phone 

two days 
742-4251 , 

or come 
na1ism . 

by Room 102 Jour-

TYPING 

Typing af all kinds, theses, -
term papers, dissertations. 
Guaranteed . El&etric typewri
ter, fast service . Mrs. Peggy 
Davis . 2622 33rd. SW2-2229 . 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS 
VICE • Themes, 

SER
I BM 

sele<tric lypewriters, na!ary 
service, mimeographing . 
guaranteed . 2124 50th . 

2717 . 

Work 
747-

PROFESSIONAL TYPING, edit· 
ing . T ec:h graduate, experienc
ed . Dissertations, theses, all re
ports. Mrs. Bigness. SW5-2328. 
3410 28th. 

Experienced typist , themes, 
theses, etc. Te<h wife. 795-2859 . 

Typing: themes, theses, di1ser
tations, stencils, masters. Call 
Mrs. Porter . 1908 22nd, 7 47 - I 165. 

I do typing in my home. Rea
.onable rates; worM guaranteed. 
792-5038 . Mrs. Jordan. 

Typing : Themes, term papers, 

theses, dissertations. Ex per· 
ience . Work guaranteed . Elec
lric typewriter. Mrs. Gladys 
Workman , 250S 24th , 744-6167 , 

HELP WANTED 

Need combo for adult entertain
ment in Plainview, Oct. 4 . 296-
9004 or 293 - 1212 in Plainview. 

STUDENTS: Year round job
$300 plus d yeaf. Scholarships 
and car-r opportunities. Ap
ply Rodeway Inn . 3:30 or 8:00 
p.m. today only. NO phone calls. 
Mr . Hedbar. 

Male-Female. 20 openings • Oct. 
Part-time dealers. Fuller Brush 
Co. Aexible hours. SWS-0514 
after S p.m. $3 . hour averages. 

FOR RENT 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 
Refrigerated air, central heal, 
dishwashers, disposals, heat

ed pool , laundry facilitiff , P02-
5508. 

FOR SALE 

For Sale: 4 Uniroyal tires, 
8.2Sx l 4 , good tread, 6 ,000 ni iles. 
$40 . SW2-49 I 2. 

1968 Volkswagen convertible· 
one owner. Immaculate, too, 
Cheap at $1795 .00. First come 
first served. SW2-1941 . 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Will babysit evenings for fac 
ulty, staff members. Am 15, 

· have considerable 
with young children. 
5551 . Susie Sellmeyer. 

experience 
Call SW9· 

Red Baron Flying Club . Cess
nas, Cherokees, Camanchees. 
No initiation or monthly dues. 
Right training. P02-3426. 

Child Care: Hour, day, or week. 
My home. Mrs. JacM Gibson 
(Texas Te<.h wife.) 4018 31st. 
795-2859 . 

PHOTOGRAPHY Placement 
Service pictures, portraits, wedd
ings, B & W or beautiful nat
ural color. P03-2793 after 5 . 

Girl needs roammale. 2 blocks 
off campus. $65 a month . Call 
P03-1506, 742-7842 . 

let me help you get ready for 
fall by hemming your skirts, 
dresses. 2808 1st St . P02-2191 ... -:·: 

Ironing in my home. 160 l 27th 
St. SH4-9493. 

• 
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Pro • • sports costs r1s1ng 

...( 
NAPPER TO EVANS PASS - Charles 
Napper, sophomore quarterback for the 
Raiders, follows through on a pass to 

Charles Evans, tight end in t he Texas 
game. Napper bas completed II of 24 
passes for 156 yards so far this season. 

Napper provides depth 
Experience plays an important 

part 1n any sport An excellent 
example of this 1s last week 's 
game with sophomore 
quarterback Charles Napper 
calling the signals against the 
Texas Longhorns 

It was Napper 's r1rst regular 
appearance 1n a Red Raider 
uniform and nearly anyone who 

follows football could tell 1t He 
made mistakes but that comes 
with being a sophomore . It didn 't 
help him any by playing the 
nation's number four ranked 
football team either 

A newspaper columnist for tile 
Fort Worth Star Telegram said, 
''Texas Saturday night was 
capable of beating anybody _" 1t 
was simple , Texas got all the 
good breaks-Tech all of the bad 
Two weeks ago with Kansas it 
started that way also, but 
quarterback Joe Matul1ch came 
into the game and changed the 

game completely . Coach J T King 
put Napper 1n the Texas game for 
the same reason . to get 
something going 

Quarterback Coach Tom Wilson 
said of Napper, '' It was a pretty 
good game for a sophomore With 
experience he should turn into a 
fine quarterback '' Coach King 
replied , '' He has the quickest 
release of anyone I have ever 
seen He has the ab1l1ty to spot 
receivers without letllng the 
defense know who he is going to 
throw to ·· Dubbed ''Chicken 
Hawk '' by his teammates 
because of his racial expression, 
Napper kinds of shrugs the name 
orr every tame he hears it . 
''Actually Dale Rebold . my 
roommate gave me the name ," 
Napper said I guess 1t doesn' t 
bother me too much Napper is 
one of the youngest players on the 
squad at 19 and he has improved 
steadily since last year 

In his freshman year Napper 
did not look very exceptional . It 
was 1n spring tra1n1ng last year 
when he really came along, and 
this year 1n practice has 
improved over the summer. 

When asked about the Texas 
game , Napper replied, '' It was a 
bad game to lose . The whole team 
was up for it, but we just got the 
bad breaks We'll get over the 
loss ; we' ll have to OSU 1s coming 
up . and we'll have to be ready for 
them ·· 

Two games down and eight to 
go It should be interesting to see 
how Napper comes along 1n that 
time 

TODAY'S 

SPORTS 

HARTFORD, Conn (AP J -
Spokesmen for America 's three 
leading pro sports expressed 
serious concern Wednesday over 
spiralling costs 1n their 
operations and admitted 
concessions had been made to 
telev1s1on to insure peak revenue 
from that source. 

Mets made 
underdogs 

NEW YORK (APJ - Although 
the Atlanta Braves are listed 11 · 

10 favorites over the New York 
Mets 1n the Las Vegas odds , the 
season figures show an 8-4 edge 
for the Mets 1n their head • to • 
head competition . The margin 
was 4·2 1n both Shea Stadium and 
Atlanta Stadium 

Tom Seaver, the Mets ' 25--game 
winner , who faces Phil Niekro , 

the Braves ' 23-game winning 
knuckleball ace , 1n Saturday's 
playoff opener. is 3-0 against the 
Braves Niekro is 0-3 against the 
Mets 

SEAVER and N1ekro have met 
twice 1n regular season play, 

Seaver winning 9·3, May 14 at 
Shea and 5·0, May 21 at Atlanta . 
Niekro later lost an Aug. l game 

at New York 1n which Don 
Cardwell started but Cal Koonce 
was the winner Seaver' s third 

victory came at the expense of 
George Stone, 5·3 at Atlanta , Aug. 
9 

The best-of-five series for the 
National League pennant and a 
World Series berth opens with a 4 
p.m EDT game at Atlanta 
Saturday and another at the same 
time Sunday. They then move to 
New York. to conclude the series 
Monday , Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 1f necessary New 

York games will start at I pm. 
EDT 

• 
Pat Jarvis has the best record 

of· any Br.ave pitcher against the 
Mets, 2·0 although Ron Reed . who 

works Sunday 's second game. ts 
2·1 

Friday's Fearless Foreca,sters 
Games Dean ( .833 ) Morgan ( 762 ) Snowden ( 732 ) Love ( .690) Eames ( .8031 Teague ( .5001 McMahan (.6191 

rech·OS1 L Teen Teen Teen Teen Teen Teen Teen 

Baylor·LSU u;u Baylor LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU 

Rtce-Califomia Calif ·ca11r Calif Calif Calif Calif . Calif 

A&M·Af"my . . Anny A&M Anny Army Army Army Army 

Arkansas·TCU Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas 

Texas-Navy Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas 

''The biggest problem 1n sports 
today is increased costs ." said 
Pete Rozelle, the commissioner 
of pro football '' lf the year by 
year escalation that we have been 
w1tness1ng continues for a few 
more years it could become a 
serious problem ·· 

That opinion was echoed by two 
of the other sport leaders at The 
Associated Press Managing 
Editors Convention - Walter 
Kennedy, comm1ss1oner of the 
National Basketball Assoc1at1on . 
and Lee McPha1l or the New York 
Yankees , representing baseball 
commissioner Bowie Kuhn 

··one of the biggest problems 
we have 1n baseball 1s the 
constantly r1s1ng costs 1n our 
operations," said MacPhail 
·· From the point of view of 
making money , particularly in 
c1t1es whose teams fall out of the 
running , it 's becoming a serious 
problem to break even ·· 

··we too must look for ways of 
generating more income. ·· said 
Kennedy '' And. 1n a broad sense, 
without considering pay-TV or 
other similar sources of revenue, 

I think we've nearly reached the 
saturation point as far as income 
from television as we know it .· · 

tn emphas1z1ng the problem, 
both Rozelle and MacPha1l noted 
sharply increasing player 
payrolls , the pro football 
commissioner spec1fy1ng a 25 to 
30 per cent increase in payrolls 
since the merger of the American 
and National Football Leagues 
three years ago 

' 'It 's Just like 1t 1s throughout 
the whole country, " said 
MacPha1l, ''lnflat1on 1s forcing 
things upward . We used to gear 
our operations to drawing 800.000 
people and now we need 900,000 or 
1,000,000 to break even '' 

The answer, in part. has been 
provided by television income. 

Rozelle , MacPhail and 
Kennedy all agreed that ways 
would have to be found of either 
generating more income or 
controll1ng costs MacPhail 
suggested baseball m ight switch 
from individual scouting to 
control scouting as one method of 
cutting costs. 

Baskethaller undergoes 

second knee • operation 
Call it hard luck . a Jinx . or plain 

misfortune, but David Johnson , 
junior forward has yet lo play 
basketball on the Red Raider 
vars ity team 

Johnson underwent his second 
knee operation Tuesday and will 
be out of action for at least sue 
weeks according to Head 
Basketball Coach Bob Bass. 

As a freshman. Johnson was 
1n1ured during his fourth game 
and has been out of action ever 
since _ He underwent an operation 
later 1n the year and was red· 
shirted duri_ng his sophomore 
year 

New manager 

in at Boston 

BOSTON !AP l-Edd1e Kasko . 
a l~year veteran 1nf1elder 1n the 
major leagues. was named 
manager of the Boston Red Sox 

Thursday . prom1s1ng to be ·• firm , 
fair and to treat ballplayers like 
men 

.. 
Kasko, 38. who f1n1shed his 

playing career with the Red Sox 
1n 1966, was signed to a two-year 
contract to s ucceed Dick 
\V1\l1ams. who wa s fired for '' lack 
of communications ·· with the 
players on Sept 23 

No terms wete' announced .by . 
the Red Sox Kasko ·s salary was 
believed to be slightly less than 

the $50.000 per year Williams 
received the past two seasons 

During the summer Johnson 
was testing his knee when he 
discovered it had not completely 
healed . He only discovered last 
week that he would have to 

Jndergo another operation He 
should be released from 
Methodist Hospital Saturday. 

During Johnson 's four games as 
a freshman he averaged 13 points 
a game along with 13 rebounds 
per tilt 

Coach Bass expressed hope for 
Johnson as he did show good 
promise as a freshman Johnson 
played high school bait at Au~tin 
McCa\lum in Austin , where he 
made all-d1str1ct as a senior 

Johnson has taken the thing 1n 
good sp1r1t though I 've got to 
keep hoping. he said ·· 1·11 
probably be able to play this year , 
I 'll miss the first few games, but 
I' ll be ready by the time 
conference play starts ·· 

El Paso station 
bans drug discs 

EL PASO t AP 1-An El Paso 
radio s tation spokesman said 
vesterdav that all phonograph 
records referring lo marijuana 
and drugs have been bannec;tfrom 
its programs. 

The spokesman said the action 
was taken 1n connection \\'1th 
Operation Intercept , the 
government ·s plan seeking to 
el1m1nate drug smuggling into the 
United States from Mexico 

• 
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AM LJONDRY 

DllY ClUJll., ;. 
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SHIRTS 5 for $1.00 
(on hangers or folded) 

PANTS 3 for $1.00 
(Ory Cleaned) 

2415 Main 1621 University 

$295.00 
Catch a sparkle 

from the morning sun. 
Hold the magic 

of a sudden breeze. 
Keep those moments a1ive. 

They'-re yours 
for a lifetime 

with a diamond 
engagement ring from 

_.,.. Orange Blossom. 

Briercroft Centet 
5302 Ave Q 

su ... x 
1309 University 

let us RENEW the 

OF YOUR COATS 

Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02-8362- 909 Un iveraity 

A. HapplJ Marriage 
Begins With A. 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER ... to the new BOLD look * 

Loving ~Embrace" 
Em bra ce Bri da l Sets from Zales 

$195 

$ 150 $225 

$250 

• $295 

$325 

~ Zal~ Gustoni GJi.alRe 
~Shop The Convenient Way 

ZALES® 
j.RW'l~IOll 

We're nothing without your love. 

7116 

Downtown 

108 Broadway 

Caprock Center 

50tb & Elgin 

11 "'I°"' E~l0<ged 

Town & Country 

4th & University 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY 
/·-----....__ .. 

ti"' . ""-~....,"-. 

I .. -
• 
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VENTED SLIM GUY BRIEF HI P BRIEF 

' \ 

\ 

CDX'N SHIRT 
AND 

( 

*Buy any 
Three and 

get the F ourth 
FREE 

COX'N SHIRT 
AND 

VENTED SLIM GUY BRIEF TAPERED SLIM GUY RACER 

orsi ty .S.hop 
CORNER OF UNIVERSITY AT BROADWAY 

' 

CLASSIC BRIEF 

the 
get with 

Joc:/(fL'I 
L-if.e 

UNDERWEAR 

look 

I 

• 


